A 6" channel iron frame under the main frame for superior strength. A solid formed 6" height headboard for protection. (Stake pockets shown for optional removable sideboards)
The hitch adjusts from 12” to 24” vertically.

Loading angle as low as 12.4°.

A full-width rear light bar and Landoll traction plate makes loading small wheel machines efficient.

The cushion cylinders tilt the bed to ground position and back to transport position smoothly.

A heavy-duty bed lockdown with safety latch firmly secures the bed in transport position.

14-gauge molded fenders and anti-slip steps for strength and safety.
GALVANIZING AVAILABLE ON ALL TRAILERS

Proven Solutions for Your Hauling Needs!
1-800-428-5655 | www.landoll.com/trailers
Galvanizing Option
for Corrosion Resistance

Call 1-800-428-5655

Proven Solutions for Your Hauling Needs!

www.landoll.com/trailers

1900 North Street | Marysville, KS 66508 | Ph: 785-562-5381 | Fax: 888-293-6779

Remember: Quality is Always a Bargain!